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INOOIYIE T.AX: Procedure to be followed by .stat.e Auditor in 

estimating origina-l or additional income tax 
of members o1' the armed forces and certain 
civilians. 

ieb1·u.ary 27, lQ4f5 

Honorable §Ol'rel:lt snli th 
Stp.te AUditor 
Jetferaon Oity, Missouri 

Attentions Mr. w. H, Uolman 
Inoo.me Tax Supervisor 

Dear Sir: 

I 

Ret•renoe is made to your letter uwier date ot Feb
ruary 22, lg4o, requeBting the o1'1'icial opiuion ot this 
ortioe, ana ~eadin~ as follows: 

"This department requests t4 writt&Jl opin
ion regarding the propar method ot hand
ling addition~l as~essm~nts und original 
assessments against m.Wi.i.bers or the &ri.Iled 
i'oroes. 

"It is therefore d.Qsired that 'you please 
'advise this office how adJitional a~ae~•
~ents unu original assessru~nts on 1~41 
1noolile a.houllt be ha.ndled. Will t;~ucll as
•essmeuts beoo~e outlawed if not filed on 
or bei'o1·e lilW. .. oh lP ol." will speoiul aotion 
be Heoes:.Hu·y on these oustis. '' 

The Pl'OCt3dure tu be followeu by the .stat8 .tl.Udi tor in 
estil!lating inco1ue tuxes or in esti.wating c.d<ii tiont~.l income 
taxes is governed. by section ll36:5, l,. ::>. M.a. 1939. The 
pertinent pa~ts of that section ~ead: 



; 

Honorable torraat Smith February 27, 1946 

"I.n oase any taxJ>uyer shall fail. to 
.make return us required by law. th~ 
state auditor shall ha'f/'e authority ·~o 
estimate the amoun.t of such tH,xpayer' s 
income, from such sources as ha .may be 
able to obtain 1nolud1ng the busineaa, 
records and books of any taxpayer, whioh 
business, records and. boo.ks, the auditor 
is hereby gi van the right to e:uun1A9 
during tlle usual business howr• at any
time within three year! after tat returq 
ot suoh t!!parer is r~qu!rea ~ · aw ie 
De' fired, and shill o ertH.'y tne a.m.ou.ni 
or Income to be used as· a basis tor the 
tax to the proper assessor in the oounty, 
or the aity of .st. Louis, in whioh sugh 
taxpayer resides, if an individual, * *· 
11! ~!!X~ with.in three !eart atter ~ 
return shall have been ti e he audi~ 
shalf have the:r-ig~o examine• durin& 
the usual business hours, the businea•, 
reoorda and books of any individUal, cor
poration, joint stock company, joint stook 
association or partnership, and to issue 
& oradit slip to any taxpayer, it more 
tax has been paid than legally due, whiob 
oredit shall be taken a& deduction ot the· 
suooeediug tax or taxes based on income• 
to the extent ot such oredit, and to cer
tify to the. a&sessor uny detioienoy de
tel'Illined by the l;.l.l.\ditor-, and not returnecl 
by the taxpayer; * * *'' 

That this seotion operates as a three-y~ar limitation 
upon the authority of the State A·uditor to .rue.ke such es
timate hao3 been established by State v. Hagel'S, l72 s. w. 
( 2d) 940. 

It is apparent i'rom the plain terr11S of the statute 
y_uoted that a d.if'!erent period of time is allowed the State 
AUditor to make suah estillll.ites, dependent upon whether the 
taxpayer does not tile a l'eturn, as distinguished trom the 
situation in which a l'etlU~n is in fact filed. In the tirat 
instance. the tru·ee-yeat· period oornmenoes running from tho 
date the return is required to be filed, whereas if a re
turn is in fe.ot :t:iled, t1te three-year period oommenoes on. 
the date the return is so filed. 
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Honorable Forrest smith 

Tho date for the tiling or an 1noome tax return and 
payment Qt the tax by members ot the military or naval 
foroes of the United States and by certain oivilians has 
be~n fixed by a lo~islative enaot.m.ent tound in Luws of 
1946, a.t page 1066-, ut a date later in 'tim.e than such. re
turn or payment of tax would. otherwise be du.e. We are ot 
th~ opinion that auoh extension or time granted suoh .m.em..
b&rs ot the military or naval toroes of the United States 
and oertain civilians also aerves to operate as an ex• 
tenaion of the time in whioh the state Auditor oan make 
eatima.~a1 of inoome tax or additional inaome tax. 

' . : 

UONOLUSION 

In the p~emises, we are of the opinion that in th• 
event any o:t.' the persona who are within the purview of 1he 
loaislative enactment found in Laws ot 194;.)• at page lOG&t 
fails to f'1ltit an inoome tax return tor any ot the years tor 
whioh suoh ret~n of inoome tax and payment of suoh tax Aal 
b•en deterred by reason of suoh leeislative anaotmen~. that 
the State Auditor he.a tn.ret) years ai'te~ su.oh retu.rn ot 1n
ooxne. "t;ax and payment of ta:x: would be due as det~r.willed in. 
aooord.anoe with section 1, Law:a oi' 194~. page l066; to lUEl.lc• 
an •atimate of the taxpayer's inooill.e tax. We are turthU 
of the opinion that in the event any or the p•r•ons who aro 
within the purview of the law rei' erred. to does aotuall.J' tile 
an inoome tax return, t:tt a t111UJ prior to tha.t l'&quired by 
suoh law' the State A.Udi tor .must make his est1Laate' ot addi• 
tional tax within thl.·flte yearli attex such return is aotuallJ 
tiled~ 

APPROVED a 

IDumY n. fiy 
(.Aoting) Attorney General 

WFB:HR 

Respeo~fully submitted 

WILL F. BERRY, Jr. 
Alsistant Attorney General 


